
Decision No. 1 79 4f) 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
AL~~A.. TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, ) 

a corporation, for an amendment to ) 
its certificate of public convenience ) 
and necessity to operate the vessel ) 
~JESSIE M!TSON~ for the transportation 1 
of property (freight) for compensation) 
between points on the inland. waters of } 
this State. ) 

Applic~tion No. 12437 
(Supplemental. ) 

William Kehoe, for Appl1cant. 
Sanborn &: Roohl. anI! DoI.e.uooy C. Smith" 

by A. B. Roehl, for Bay Cities 
Transportation CompaDY. 

LOUT~IT, Commissioner: 

o ? I N ION 

This issn application filed by the Alameda Trans

portation Company for an ~endment to its certificate of 

public convenience and necessi~ heretofore gr~ted b7 this 

Commission to operate the vessel ~Jessie Matson~ for the 
, , 

transportation of property for compensation between Oakland 

and San Francisco, both pOints being on the inland ~ters of 

'the State of California. The company seeks this smendment 

so as to permit it to charter and operate a vessel in the 

place and stead of the said ~Jessie Matson~ while the latter 

is in dry dock undergoing repairs. 

A public hearing ',we,s held before me, in which 1 t 

was snown that the ~Jessie 1~tson~ is in such condition as" 

to require her being placed in ~ry doek at once for necessar,v 

169 



repaira, po.rtieularly of her hull and engine. It is my opinion 

that the application for an amendment to the certificate as above 

proposed should be granted. and ! recommend the following form of 

order: 

o R D E R 

An a.pplicaticn having been filed by the Alameda Trans

portation Company for an amendment to its certificate of pub11c 

conven1e::J.ce and. necessity to operate the vessel "Jess1e Matson" 

so ~ to permit it to charter ~d operate a vesse: in the place 

and stead of the said "Jessie ~i~atson" while the lstter is ix;t dry 
, 

dock undergoing repa.irs; e. public hearing ha.Ving ·0 een held, t,he 
~, 

ma.tter having been duly submitted, and being noW ready for dec1s-

ion,--

IT IS EEREBY ORD~~ that the certificate of public con

venience end necessity heretofore granted to the Alameda Trans

portation Company' by Decision 1\0. 16211, dated March l"l, 1926, 

b,e, and the laame is hereby amended so ~ to permit the Alameda 

Tro.nsportat1on Coopemy to ch~ter Ilnd operato Il vessel in the 

place ~d stt9o.d of the sa.id "Jessie Matson" while the la;~ter is 

in dry doc~ ~dergoing necessary repaire. 

IT IS D":~BY yURTHER ORDERED that the permission granted 

by this order 00. and the same is subject to the condition that 

the said nJessie Matson~ be placed in dry dock \nthin three (3) 

days after the date of this order; ana 
IT IS HEREBY FURTHER ORDERED that tile permission granted 

by this o:rde:~ be limi ted t~ a period of ten (10) days after the 



se.id. "Jessie Mstson" ba;s be,en plaoed in dry dook. 

Por all other p~~poscs the effeotive date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) d~y$ fro~ und after the date 

!l(lreof. 

The foregoi:og O:p,inion s.nd Order are hereby approved 

and ordered filed as the opinion nnd order of the Railroad 

Commiesion of the State of California. 

Dated at s~ Pr~cisco, Culiiornia, this 2nd d~y of 

February, 1927. 

3. 


